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A CnnnoFI{nruRE
lryHeather
Conn
he wa.san extraordinarylittle
girl rvho loved the woods,
who hcard fairy voicesand
rvhot:rlkcdto the trccs.Witlt
whinsy and passion,adventureand mischicf..shercvcllcdin cvcry ncw cliscrivi:r1,
0t nattrre's
secrsts.
Iler namewas Oprl Whitcley,ancl
'fhc
hcr rcdiscovercci
rliary,
SingingCrcek
(\ferncr
(lron,
Vherc thc Willrirvr
lkxrks
"onc
Nc*' York).has bcrn haiiedas
of
thc grcatftrrgotienhsxrksof Z{)th-rrntury
Ancrica."This ineenuous
acc(xlnt.ovcrflowingwith curiosirvandcncrgv,is fillcd
with a rich senseof <lnencsri
and rcnrark"Onedrinks
ablechild's-el€-view
insight.s:
in so much inspintionwhile one is dabb l i n g o n e ' st o e s i n a r , i l l o w c r e e k . ' '
BcniaminHoff, The Tao of Pqrh author
the diary in 1986,calls
who resurrected
gcnius- a crc:ltor
Opll "a communicative
"
liltingdelights.
of -cpontanrous,
Opal was six when she startedher
diary,printedin quirkycralon srrokeson
scrapsof papr that she hid in a hollow
log in the woods. It n'as 1903and she
lived in an Oregonloggingcommunity
namedWalden.Her life rv-asfilled with
daily excursionsthroughthe fore.stw-here
she chanedwith the fir treesand 'liclrcn
folks,"sneakedfxxl to her "verydear ry.t
lnd hid animal
mousenFelixMendelsson.
friends,from frogs to earthn'omrs,in her
;xxkers.Shegavesprcialnamesto all hcr
and solemnlycalled
f-avouritecreature.S
WilliamShakespeare,
an old grey horsc,
snul."
"an understanding
Absorbedin a worltl of outdoor
enchantment,Opal ofltendelayedher
chorcsor found new, inventiveways to
lrelp her fraz.zledmother;once, she
proudly used gluc lc do her mother's

chargingthat Opal had written it as a
knowing young woman, not a guileless
youngste
r. Although editor Ellery
Sedgwickhad vcrifie'dthe cliary'sdescrig>
tion of pei;plc and eventsancl their
approximatcdate.s,she was accuscdclf
participatingin thc allegedfraud for pcrsonal gain and profit. Yet expertsanalvzcd the cliary'sfihre contcntand confirmcd that thc piipr was indced o[ preWarvintagc.
Fint r$(/orld
gossipand rumours
Nevertheless,
spread until rea<lerswerc cmbarr:tsscd
mlgic'.
It rvasan cditur lt Atlanticfukrnthly evento havea copy of the diary;they iblt
duped by Opal'scaptivatinganecdotes.
who recognized
Opal'sbrillianceand
Relnrters clamouredfor an investigative
story, producingdistortedfacLsand evi'She u)esala)ays a
hy the media,Opal'sfour
dence.Harassed
qu.eergirlr" her grandsiblings changedtheir namesand moved
as'ey,
motber said
Discreditedand ostracizedby literary
circles,Opal wound up in a public hospiof herdiary.Sincc tal in tondon, Englandwhere, by 1986,
inspiredthc publication
journal
she was reportedto be in failing health.
hcr onginal
scrapshad been tom
(This writer was unable to find official
to pieces,this involvedthe arduousreconfirmationof her death.) It is now
pastingtogetherof almosta million paper
believed that fiom early childhocd, Opal
fngmenls:hutchers'bags,wrappingpaper
'envelopc.s
and backs.of
all scrawled displayed syqptoms of what would crurq'itha six-year-old's
rentlybe calledschizophrenia.
phonelig_slxlling.
Once dismissedand disgracedby a
parts
The AtlanticMonthlyserialized
world
too blind to true beauty, Opal's
of thi.sout.\tanding
rlirrry,upholdingit as
"a rcvelationof the spirit of childhood." words remain today to cclebratelhe outdoor splendourshe shared.Their simple
Its puirlicationsparkeda sensationand for
grace and inn(rent ioy will not be cona yexr,Oprl becamea mediaderling.
fined to obscurity.As her six-year-old
Brrirvithina year,thc book was out:
voice
lrckons: "Now I think I shdl go out
by
tarnished
rvith
fame
Opal's
of print
the bedroom window and talk to the
puhlicrejcclion.Shehad writtenblirsfully
stars.They alwayssmile so friendly. This
"angci
claiming
parents,"
of her orrgirial
is a very wonderfulworldto live in."
that she was adopted.\Vhenthis proved
HeatberConn offen Onenessin tbe
that the diarywas
false,criticsspeculated
Wildarne*soukloor programsfor cbildren
could a littie girl writc
a fraud.IJesicles.
age 7 to 9; the next actiuity will be beld
of the
n'ith such proftrundknowingness
spanking.Suchpunishments
puzzled
"l
Opal: think grownupsare queersometimes,"shewrote.
lr{anvlounclO1"ral's
mvsticalimagina"Shewas
tion ttn sirangeto understand.
(luccr
alq'tyse
girl,"hcr grandmother
said
in a 19)20
nelvspaper
intenierw.But thousandsrccognizcd
thc tec'nagc
Opal'sdeep
altLrncnrrnt
to tlxr natural,wild world and
lrrotrglrt
thcir <'lrildrt'n
to her pulriiclcciures and cllt.sscs
on thc outdoors;she
bcc':rmc
:rn eslr:cmcd
nrentorof nature's

